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Jamison; East Side- - Lavender-- club.
Mrs. J. Hi Richards r New Thought
club, - Mrs.' M. M. Beeda and Mrs.
Emma 1. Holmes; The Forum, Mrs, Jt.I; T. Hidden ; P. E. O.? Sisterhood,
Mrs. Ada Heath ; Overlook Woman's
dab, Mrs. H. C. Raven ; past presidents
of W. R. C, Mrs. Cora McBride and
Mrs. - Una Sargent, and West Side
Lavender club, Mrs. A. Johnson. The
Portland Woman's club table will be
preaided over by Mrs O. P. M. Jami
son and. ' Mrs. Dallas Bache will be
hostess tt t tble for tha League of
Women Voters. , . '

OPEil DRIVE FOR

COLLEGE FUND
imi

QTf Dleached, slz 72x20 Inches, O f!
"wy.w hemmed. A. special at,... VSale of72-in- ch extra quality nn-- - C"

-- bleached sheeting:, theyerd. . tJL4Effort Being Wade to Collect SKU'f ' f xuiity. slse 8i9t)In ft :nr?
inches and hemmed. Each SJa ;a "JMixing Bov1S

56S ftw 77
$10,000 in Oregon for Seven

Institutes In Orient , .

; .DRESS GINGHAMS

Standard quality ginghams of choice patterns
and colors. A standard dress material at a
price that. Is lower than elsewhere. " " '. 1

; Vhite (Dutinrj Flannel :

Setof 5 ;

Mrs Sarah Dayton h
v Dies - at Age of .46

' ' '- -- ; '. ,

fltra": Sarah Dayton, wifa of George
Dayton, who died recently at her home
at 141 East 45th street north, was a

OnCCta inches. A bij special at yiii y

81-irtc- hT heaty weight uri-bleach-ed

sheeting, the yard. .
l-in- ch extra n.aUfy. ed

sheeting', the yard. 61c QVirf A rood quality, size 81x99 Q'l PiJlivwlu inches and hemmed. Each iie -native or Utab,
oorn m ia. one

81-in- ch best quality heavy
bleached --sheeting:, the yard :'68c liei 200 sets coW sale Monday merninff. at a. price

that makes bisr savings for thriftv honaewiva.Yd.
Made of dear, transparent glass, gradaatin? inr--

JL iUU WillC3 42x3$ inches...... aUu

Kll fn Extr Quality, I f oW-Ve- Hemmed. 45x38 in. o
Pillm Pn Hemstitched, 1 a c e r?W raf yaSC3 edre. Clg value.. ,ww

36-in-ch extra heavy best qual Of good " quality, 27 inches wide and 'a 'ffood
weight flannel, Seasonable' 12 months in the
year and lower priced at. Ward's. Save.' u v18c value, low priced. - iv ;ity unbleached muslin, yard 1

: cams to Portland
eight years ago

. with her husband,
and resided here
until the -- time of
her death.- - She is
.survived., b'y her
parents, Mr. and

. Mrs. Joe Smith of
Garrison, Mont
lout sisters, Laura
and- - Alphetta

: Smith, .and Mra
F. Hayes of Deer
Lodge, Mont. Mrs
John - Bauer of

cTnC)
o )(-- & - I II UUY:A JjinJ

- Rsjolee. ' 1

; TbU la tba jnatfc word, ia lb groat
national campaign for' 13.000,000 en- -.

dowroeitt tor tha t wvta women' eol-- I
ler of tbs Orient, In which breg-o-
Is trying-tft- . rajss 10,OO0. for th

l cabUng1 f this, single wont across thseas to thosa seven: colleges on Christ-- imaa morning: wil IndlcaU i that ttoe
i el has been reached. ; .

:! , Itt aa.affort. ta make possible rthls
J frtft from the woman of the . Occident

to taa women of the Orient, scores of
f woman representing- - aU groups and

.all Interests throughout the state in
( creharal and la Portland In. particular,

are retting" down to the actual work
of securing pledges. -,- . . - -

i
- The culminating event of the earn- -
"Paign will ba a great luncheon to be

i given Saturday,. November SB. in .theArcadian cardans of the Hotel Mult-
nomah. - r . r - - ' ' v

Tha general work ef the campaign
Is being conducted under three large

- groups. Mrs. WaUace McCamant
. Jieada the denominational group ; .Mrs.
. O. It. Buland beads the club group
- and Mra. A, R Welch beads tha grroup
? patriotic college and secret organi

' J L r

Selected, Seasonable Merchandise at Low Reohable Prices--SAVE- !

OVERGOATS for.MEN

throe, brothers. Lester Smith of Gar-
rison. Mont., Joe Smith Jr. of Trinidad.
Co4ckr and Henry Smith of LsGrande.
Interment was at Mount i Scott ceme- -
torT" J .

t,s ; '."' 'i -- f 4 J1
WEK-E3r- i BATES FIXETJ .

- Oregon Agricultural College. Corval-li- s,

Nov. 11,- - Janior week-en- d this year
will be May U-1- 3, according to an an-
nouncement made by William North,
chairman of tha junior week-en- d com-
mittee. i Two baseball games, a vaude-
ville and a canoe fee are to be feat'wres. .

AT REASONABLE LOW PRICES
Bigger' Vi1pe Bigger Savingssations. Individual hostesses who bav . , Ah Opportune Showing in Sizes i

S

. ' "-
I"

A most seasonahle offering' of dependable quality sweaters at prices that
are low, prices that make bi; savmgs. Men or boys will find a style and
color here that they will like and an extra value for less money than
founa elsewhere. ' . v :ENGRAVING

Men's PulloverO V Men'a Ieavy ;

Sweateit CoatStyle SweaterFREE An attractive ' garment for real
long service. Styled with a, shawl'
collar and two pockets. In navy ,

Xnit from all: wool yarn styled
with a shawl collar and contrast
trimmed cuffs - and bottom edge.

' Colors of black and purple. A well

Extraordinary values are to, be found here in overcoats for men and
youngr men.' Styles that are attractive; ulsters, ulsterett. and sport
models in herringbone weaves, heather mixtures and oxfordVand a wide
range of colors to choose from.- - Roomy, well fitting coats of the most
dependable wear and all priced to make big savings for the man who
makes his selection here!: A coat of individuality at a low price. .

Just Think! Overcoats for.'"'

'M&15p to ff33'M'' - - ---y' e

Now! Just a Word About :..
Meh?s Wool Mackihaws
Men who appreciate real value at a, low price will welcome Ithe news
that they can find a good, warm, dependable-wearin- g mackinaw in a
style and color they like, and at a price that is reasonably low.- - We
offer extra valueB in mackinaws at incomparable low prices, such as:

--vS9:9i 'HHHi

blue, a well made garment ox ex- -
made- - sweater, c client

taaen tables tor tha luncheon Include:
2ra W. C Alvord, Mrs. Victor Brandt;atra. O. M, Clark. Miss Beatrice Hermanson, Mrs. Walter Taylor ' Sumner,
Mrs. Will lam MacMaater, Mrs. Thomas
"W. Klrby. Mrs. Charles T. Chamber- -
lain. Mra F. I. Fuller, Mrs. Homer
Coffen. Mrs. Hairy Kendall, Are. An-
derson Cannon, Mrs. F. S. Belcher,
Mrs. K. E. Cable, Mrs. E. H. Kast,
Mrs. Peter Maraden, Miss May Sbo-gre- n.

Miss Jessie Farrell, Mrs.B. &
Collins, Mrs. J. W. Burt. --Mrs. O. a

. Oakes, Mra," Charles Hendy. Mrs. E.
,1a, UpmayerTot Silem.

The American Association of Univer-
sity Women has taken five tables at

. which the hostesses win be : Mrs.
B. P. Geary, Mrs. .W. W. McCredle,
Mrs. Elliott R. Corbett, Mrs. Forrest
Fisher, Mrs. W. H. Babson and Mrs.
W. H. Thomas. Miss Florence Knapp
will be hostess, at the - Pt Beta Phi
table. Mrs. John Guy "Wilson will be
hostess at tha Kappa Kappa Gamma
table and Mrs. Charles Maurice will be
hostess at lb Alpha Chi Omega, table.
Mrs. George- - Wt Reed and Mrs. H.
Huddlestone ,"will be 'hostesses ' at
tables for members of Multnomah

r chapter. Daughters of tha Americas
i Revolution. t ; .

. The , p. E. O. Sisterhood has '.taken
i five tables at which the hostesses will

be Mrs. I. D. BoDine, Mrs. George F.
. Alexander, Mrs. ? I D. Goodrich, Mrs.
: Frank Paris, MlsS Marthlne Grimsby,

Mrs. Emery Schmeer will be hostess at
par-U- at which women of the United

. PUT value, at mm.An exira
low price xor Dig

Men's Heavy
Pullover Sweater;

Boys! Ribl?pd
Sweater Coatsi I

A fine ribbed sweater of navy
blue, coat style with shawl co-
llar and pockets. Of such qual

- Knit of part wool and in a
shaker ; knit stitch. v Colors of
black with cardinal. A shawl
collar. , contrast trimmed cuffs

War Tax"Absorbed
On all silver flat ware

i Forks and
odd pieces. Also hoi ,

p- - low ware of all kinds.
TVe carry a complete
line of cut glass,'
clocks and white

. ivory,, toilet articles.

. IBetter : grades of, silk '
' umbrellas at a rea-

sonable price. . Larj;e
. stock' to fselect from.

;;"Gift that last"-a- t
Ifsafin'svfc- j. J--. 'k

ity as -- to give long wear; a
and bottomedg. i A

nvav siyie uuithe boys .will
like

Boys' Pullover,
Style Sweater,

Boys will like this' attractive
sweaterwith trimmings of brown
and green or purple and gold.
An extra value in a shawl-col- -

--HS&9S:
Boys' All-Wo- ol ;

; Pullover Sweater
An all wool sweater of a shaker
knit and in a maroon color.

' Styled with a large i shawl col-

lar and with pockets. A qual

.22)Ward value
k Women's, Hoseof
Incomparable Values

y.. Big .Values in
BaysTwp-Pant- s Ward's hose values make biff sav--v

J; t. Boys'. Shaker - '

, ; Knit Pullover "

: A part wool'sweater of cardinal-an-
trimmed with black. Shawl

collar and cuffs and ' bottom
edge trimmed. An unusual Value

Boys' Wool Mixed
Pulldyer Sweater

A" fine ribbed ' garment jwith
shawl collar, in colors of i car-
dinal and blacky contrast trim-
med on collar, cuffs and bottom

jjinurea uiiunu wui oe seated. X.
Takeda, tha : ) Japanese consul, Mrs.
Takeda and friends will occupy a
table as will also John P. ' Trant, the School Suits ;

ings. ar au times. ? These two
typical of our low prices. ; '

Guaranteed Silk
' ; r v-

- Hose-- '

:British consul, Seid Back, a promt-- r
nent Chinese lawyer, has taken a table at this Jow edge. A value

that will hrinfif
ity mat is in-- ffhcomparable at V x
this low price fll1 .98' price, iepenu-- v x

able quality. . fj, big savings..MThree Pair,
Guaran '3.89

Mothers will appreciate the extra
v values they find here in Ward's
t two-pan- ts suits - for boys. Well

tailored - garments of dependable--
wearing qualities and in styles
that will please the boy; The two

' pair of pants, full lined, will give
.the additional wear so much ap-- "
nreciated, truly, an economical fea

RQY&MOLIN
JKWS4.KRS AND OPTieiANS

240 Alder near Second

for hirnaeir and friend. - 4 . ; " t .
Mrs. Alexander Thompson, president

rt of the Portland Federation of Women's
( Organisations, i., will ba , hostess at a

at . which represeatatlvea of thatbody wat be 'seated.
L ' Organisations affiliated rS With the!f deration, have' taken tables as fol- -i

- Iowa: : Portland "Orade Teachers' as--
sociatlon. Miss Julia Spooner;. Portland

'AVomais Jiesearch dub, t Mrs. , R, s W.

8 Mont ..EIectiici'yiriricriA heavy silk hose with seam- -

MaterialsShoe VaMesTIiat
Make:Big.Saviiigs

lass feet, back seam and with
reinforced heels and toes. In colors of black and
dark brown. Extra quality, low priced.

'Wool ; Clocked Hose, $1.89
A fine quality hose knit with dropstitch effect
and in colors'of gray and black.- - Neatly clocked

ture. Shopping at Ward a brings low, money-savin- g

prices, --extra values "
. :

"

$7.98 $8.95 $11.95STOMACH. A big hose value.in contrasting colors.
Being fitted with shoes at. Ward's assures you of savings that
are most substantial. Dependable quality footwear at our famous
low prices are tobe appreciated twelve months in the, year. .

AT WARD'S EVER
"LOWER PRICES

- Electricians and . home builders
will instantly recognize- - the big
saving. values offered here in d-
ependable electrical materials.

Porcelain base C7F7ia
Cutouts, each. V 23 u
Push, b u t t o ri ' flush

N& TEETH-r--

Men's 18 Inch Top
Heavy Vihter Shoe

Men's

Flannel ShirtsNo Stomach No Brain!
Switches, single O ,

Autp Owners
Will Welcome

Tliese Bargains
Coming to'.Wsrd'S Is the height
qf economy whera in the need, of
dependable,, seasonable, auto ac-
cessories. , Belo-ty- ' w e mention
three articles that are essential
for wet:' weather' driving". . Big

.savings.'', v- -

this winter shoe with two heavy pole, eachj. . .
full double soles. Goodyear welt
sewed and with a dry foot
wedge Ask to see this shoe.

Men's" Heavy Wool Socks'

At Prices That are a Reve r

lation to Men' Who Appre-
ciate Big Values.
Offering dependable quality, shirts t such
Jow prices, provide for men the opportunity .

of choosing shirts 'for winter wear at prices '
that make big savings.-- A comparison of
any of these low .prices reveal to you the ,

exact possibility of what you can buy for
less at Ward's fcig .retail store. -

Just the sock for this heavy .

shoe. An all wool - sock. 73cheavy ribbed and of a dark
gray color. - , -

Skid.
Chains

Don't drive on wet

No Brain-- No Mail!
Have: you any excuse to
offerifor dental neglect,
when I promisejlo fix up
your; whole . mouth for
very ' little money, and
insure the work for 15
years?.- -

Go back a .few years
and compare the prices
paid for dental work with
the prices I charge for
the same or better work.
Recall, the pain and tor-
ture qf the dental chair
of former days, and then
think of the painless den-
tistry of today, made pos-
sible by, my system.- - ,:

Boys' Hi-To- p Shoespavement without.'
A durable wearing .shoe fchains. Our heavy

duty type are sure
to prevent , skid

boys, just ''the thing for
wear. Similar to cut, but with!:$9.95two Straus. Half double soles,
wide last " and heavy weight.'
Size 94 to 13tt.; '

ding. . t
Size 30x3Y2 In, $3.95;
Size 31x4 In. $4.95 -

Other sizes proportionately i '

Heavy Wool
Shirts

A heavy weight flannel shirt of
a khaki color, well made and of
full cut.-- - A - shirt that will give
long v wear,-- - one that is r worth
more than-wha- t we ask, for It.
Ample sizes to choose, from.

Snap Switch,
single pole, . C&iivL-Nicke-

Base Board jfle-ceptac-
les,

with
plate and lid, . 4(2
IinedSockeS!I
Piill chain 'V Extension
fnA-- -"chain . . vLr
J,-inc- h Insulat-- CJ)
ing Tape, Vz lb. 3 m
Glazed : Porcelain Cleats,

"2 ,and 3 wire, . F?
the dozen. . i Q
Cutout and I Switch
Boxes, 9 inches ;'
lonff, ach . . 'i Q & QJ.
3--1 n. Porcelain GftGS
Tubes, the Doz.
Assembled : Split ICnobs,

tne dozen. . . .- - ejf K
Insulated Wire Connec-
tors. Size 12 f rrand 14 wire. . . JiriQ

SamerShoa. ; for larger boys, , sizes 'Q3 ' 65 'SB. E. O. ArSPLrXB, a

Limited te-- Iligk
.i .. i v Class Xeatlstry Oaly- - ,

1 to
'. low priced.

Dependable Quality Boots

Genuine Army
StyIe Shirt
52.39,

An allfcwool khaki shirt' of regu-
lation style, .lined bosom .and
patched sleeves. Truly; . an un-usu-al

valae in men's wool shirts
at a price that is to be appre-
ciated, and typical Ward Savings.

Elxtra .Special!
Hajinel Shirts

82.00
: A shirt " of good vWeight and in
colors of .brown, gray and navy,

-- is full cut and very well made.
A shirt value that wU be appre-
ciated ; by the - extra - wear the

swearer gets from it. Worth more.

r. Men will appreciate the big savings they can
make by choosing their rubber boots at Ward's.

' Of standard quality and priced much lower. ;

" ' The people are interested in the fact that I have
pain in dental work; that I have made

: possible better dentistry at half the former prices ; that
I have set the example of antiseptic dentistry! and have
given my personal guarantee of satisfaction on every

rj piece of work . done in, this office a guarantee that
- means the'vorkmanship and material are CERTIFIED
-- CORRECT.: : , C

Bumpers Hip Boots
Black, $5.98 J

Red, $6.19
Short Boots

Bumpers are essential at any sea-
son of the, year, but additionally
so during wet weather. They are

.
car insurance

. -
at- all... times. -

v
.
.

New Double Spring Bumpers of,
highly tempere- d- steel, black

Dark Blue
Cotton Shirt

i'-;

A shirt of heavy" weight cotton,
a t darkyblua color1 with- - white
polka dot, commonly called the
railroad man's shirt. - Flat col-
lar styles-wel- l made and full cut.

SUPERIOR DENTISTRY . AT MODEST FEES

Boot Socles
15c

.
Pn-

; .

Jus( the thing to
Wear, inside ; boots.
Heavy cotton.', ' i ' ;

enameled and a bumper tnat willFlesK-potore- d Plates
Warranted to fit so Vou can cttew corn

Black. $3.S3
Red, $4.15 'stand a lot oxOPEN

NIGHTS
15-Ye-ar. Guarantee

off tha cob u i. . i . V , $ 1 0 and ap abuse. Style to
fit Chevrolet car
s - j., i-- t22--k Gold Growna. . .$5 up

Cold Bridge, . v . . . . . $5 and up
. : Benjamin ; ;

Twb-Wa- y Plug,
Duplex Spring Bumper that fits
any car with frame extending
beyond the radiator A fine' look-
ing bumper , t h a t is , of the

lbOUmlUOitoaw.Mva.Moafey.MMBIG BLANKET VALUES
. .. ,',; '4.,.'... ,...'..( ..-- ' .j

Here are three .offers of blankets that have no comparison as far as
"real Value is coi&eroedrvJExtra quality they are, and at prices that
.are very low considering present market conditions on woolen goods

If yotiAWemost, de-- p

e n dable
quality .. . . r . v.. Ctlt OX tCTVZL

Automatic Wind- -;PureWhite
VVboI Blanket Jr 7 i

i Shield
r H VJii.a ac ummm..

Portable 1

Radiator

Is light weight and can Im
easily carried from one
room to the other. It throws
off ample heat to remove
chills from small . rooms,'
etc 'Dull black finish, i

Ward's Special
Gray Blanket

05.95 ;

A four and one-ha- lf

pound blanket of all
wool, one that .will
give the very best of
service
trimmed, stitched'
ends.

; JVirgin Wool ? :

Blanket .

'"..4'S7.05.i
An extra value in a full
double size blanket of
silver gray and neatly
striped trimmed. Four
and one-ha- lf pounds in
weight. .. , -

Electro iPainless ; Dentists Mail Your Request

An incomparable,
value - in : a . high-gra- de

- blanket j of
,pure white. Attrae--.
tively trimmed with
neat stripes and silk
bindings.' Large
size.

TODAY

Something that should be in
every home for emergency: use.:
It can be attached to any ordi-narysock- et,

providing for an
extension cord or an extra light.
Out low price places it within
the reach of all. 'Big value.

Ost f Tewa Csttomers Klioald; SenlIN THE TWO-STOR-Y BUILDING lor oar Jew iu catalogueAttaches - to any-- ' car "and works'
on the vacuum principle. Why pay
more for this style wiper.. Save!

I jMail orders shipped" witLia 43 fcosrsi Corner Sixth and Washington Sts Portland, Oregonr

V


